
S lioung vs G F Kunr-i- et nx, recoverLeban Oil tXprCSS. i

H. Y. KIRKPATRICK,

A rural correspondent writes
that he would like to know where
trmt dollar wheat is that he was

etrictieort;T.
Circuit rourtconveuediitAlhariT.Mor. 1'.

WCTwevdale and I.ullier ElMns wore

lleW MONEY

BY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH
Wlio always carries a nioely selected stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing

goods, groceries. &c.

If you tlo not already give him your patronage try him,
and you will always trade at his store.

In Courtney's Brick. Next Door to

Santiam Academy
1803-4- .

promised, and ulso the locality ol
that clover that he was told he
could roll in after voting for G ro-

ver. Oregonian. v
The dollar wheat and clover are

probably in the same vicinity as
the good times that the Oregonian
said would follow the repeal of the
Shermau.lav;

The snosdng under of tho Leba-

non delegation to tiie Populist con-

vention in Albanv, gives additional
reason for the superstitious belief
that thirteen is an unlucky num-

ber, there being thirteen of the
delegates. In this case it is not

only an unlucky number, but also
a back number.

Send the ExPBtss to' some of

your eastern friends for the next
three and a half months. Onlv 25
cents.

The Populist party Wtos much
stronger at this place a week ago
than it is now.

Take the Express from now un-

til after the election, and get the
election news. Onlv 25 cents.

a Gall veraoii Brain.

Mb. Editor: Zeke found a dozen
eggs and helped Elder Wnybacksprout
his Early Itose filters fnr seed and got
15 ceiiti more, ami he auiil he whs go
ing to hike the Expbess for he wanted
to get the news; no he brought the pa
per home. F'niuuthy (that's the old
wnii'Rn) was frying potatoes and mak
ing some mash for sapper, md the gal,
Tiraa Ann, was skimming some milk
and setting the tabie, and an I hail
sty on my eye Zcke began to read the
paper to me and Hz., riin brother, and

juit as Tina Ann called us to supper
Zulu found a loiter signed "Liberty,"
who started in to tiuetres the political
issues, and Zeke hurt just got to where
he nientiouid 0. P. C. and Tirza Ann
called g'limiitliv, and we was so over
come with the arguments und giutc
merits made that the mush gut cold
before we realized that we bnd not
beeu to supper. Hex. raid, '1 offer the
following resolutions fur a vote:

That 'Lilerty' did not score a
single point, and had overworked his
brain studying whut the P. P. plat
form means," which, as I am the head
of the house, I called for a rising vote,
and they ail lour rose and 1 an-

nounced the resolutions carried by a
uimuinious vote".

Now, Mr. Editor, if "Lilierty"
wasent a "quack" he would be able to
diagnose his case and would have
called it "colic" instead of mistaking
the unusual pressure under his vest
for "patriotic principles," and the re

Fall Term Began September nth.

For information, ask for circular at the Post-offic- e or
address,

S. A. RANDLE, Principal,
LEBANON, - - - - - ORECON.

Ww4wmiii hi i t

I have a LAKGE STOCK of BRICK, for Bale at my
Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable
Rates. All kind of mason's woik done with neatness and
despatch. D.W. HARDEN.

money; attachment- vrtled. .
Linn Co .Nnli i.m! ntV vi W W Pant

and !" Viereck, recovery money; attaclf- -

inent; default ami judgment.
Linn Co National Bank vs L Vlereck, re

covery money: attachment; default ami
'

Judgment. '

E Houston vs B F and Fanny Dodge; de-

fault and jU'lg.neut.
First National liank vsO PCanl, recover;

money; attachment; default and Judgment.
Assignment I. Viereck; continued.
HiiehcU, lewie Slaver Co va A P Tal-

ent A" toni- weovery-money : attachment;
default and judgment.

Gen' W. Gray vs C W and Iiiig, re-

covery money; attachment: settled.
It II Keimc ve CI. as and Mary Schoelor,

recovery money; attachment; delault and

judgment
Kd Zeysa vs W T and Josepmuo W ett- -

uier, foreclosure; default and decree.
Jacob Kees vs Laviua McCnlloch ct al.

foreclosure; continued.

Agnea Logan vs A H Logan, divoree;
continued.

Ei Goin vs Vallejo Cox; settled.

Assignment E C Fyatt; assignee dis

charged.
Linn Co National Bank vs G W and Job

C Smith, recovery of money; verdict for

plaintiff, tiam principal, 'ISO attorneys
fees.

Chas Henry vs M Van Alstme et al, fore

closure; default and decree.
GWMunkmvs Farmers it Merchants

Ins Co, recovery mouey; verdict for plain
tiff in the sum of fold.

The grand jury returned a true hill against
E T Lewis, for burglary, and not a true bUl

against J, H. Marks, charged Willi larceny.
In the case of the stale vs fir J D Spouo-

gle, charged with rape upon the person of
Mrs Wyatt, of Brownsville, was called at
one o'clock. Judge BurnaU issued an order

excluding all persons from the court-roo-

except those directly connected with the
case, and required all witnesses to be kep
out until their evidence was called for. The
evidence for the state was all in Wednesday
night, and the defense will present their
side ol the case this morning (Thursday).
The attorneys in the case say there has been

nothing particularly sensational about the

Oiin.OQ PER
WEEK

FOR

WILLING WORKERS
of etther tez, any age, in any part of the emntry,

at the mpt'orraeBt wnicb we furaljli. Toe Med

ot be away from hocoaoTtraight. You eao fir
ToorwbolatLmetottie TTork,oroalyyoarfpare mo

omdU. AieapitaltfnotrtqQifedjroantDturUk.
We ropplyyofl with all that b needed. It wilt

cot joa nothing to try toe bulnet. knj one

tan do the work. Beginner make money from

theitart failure k uakowa with oar worker.
Rrr7 boar roo labor toq can emitlT make a dollar.

Ko one who willing to work falle to make more

moncY ererr dar than ean be made in three dar
at tar onli ray rap torment. Send for free book

containing the fnlkat infonnatun.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND. MAINE.

"Is Your Name

Written There?"

Written where? Why, on the

nubscrijitkm list of the Lebanon

Express. If you are not a ub- -

scriber to this paper, and wish to

obtain reading matter for the win-

ter evoninga, now !b the time to

subscribe. Subscription rates, (pay-

able in advance) $1.50 per year.

To Advertisers.
If you wish to obtain the best

returns from your advertisements

Don't Forget
the important fnct that

The Lebanon Express
will give the desired results, us it

Is The Best

Advertising Medium
in Linn County.

i Seientiflo American

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATINTS.
COPVRIOHTS. atoJ

For Isfflmil Ion ind fr lUudbook wot Ia
nu.i.v t (,'u.. ail bhuahwat, nn Voaa.

Qlfcst lnimQ for Kcurinc patenu in Ameuex
bwt witt aun out br n. brought befora
ttio puoiic try a tioue glf o trM ot otuug. In Uis

gtmtiiit mxim
Umttt cfrenlstton of nr sdmUfle pmmt to ht

rtii.uiuiT liiuainiMMi. no iKieiiiceiu
man fhould be without ft. weiiiy. ft

31i Brouww.iiiw xattOUr.

Editor - and - Proprietor.

ABILITY AND FAITHFULNESS
VERSUS BOSSISM.-BOSS- ISM

SCORES SEVERAL FOISTS.

' The members who were sent
from hore to the Populist conven-

tion in Albany, were individually
and collectively the superior in

jMiint of ability to any .delegation
from elsewhere in this county. The

Populists of Lebanon have in their
ranks a better class of men than
the rank and file of the party can
elsewhere claim. Men of ability
and of property belong to the party
in this vicinity. The reason is Ob-

vious to those who know the his-

tory, of the party in this precinct.
Several years ago, Mr. A.

Jack Adams,, a man of ability
and an original Populist, began to

promulgate the principles of this

partv. lie did tins very success

fully by personal appeal and by

newspaper work. He spent his
time, his taleots and his money in

this, the work of his life, while the
'

preient leaders of his party .were

loyal to the old parties in the de-

lusive hope of securing a warm nest
in their midst, and were ridiculing
the principles he then advocated

and to which they have now at-

tached themselves, like animalcules

to the bottom of a ship.
The work thus begun by Adams

has been carried on by Geo. Alex-

ander, another e Populist
of Lebanon. Persuaded by the ef-

forts' of these two men, in the main,
the people of this neighborhood
have, in considerable number, gone
over to this party.

The ablest, if not the oldest

member nf this party in this pre--

einct and even in this county
is Hon. C. B. Montague, a delegate
to the county convention. The

other delegates were all men of

more or less ability. They all re-

flected honor upon their cause

and were thirteen strong.
Thus Lebanon, represented by

thirteen honorable men, with the

advantage of being the strongest

precinct in the connty and with

the prestige of being the cradle of

Populism of this county, entered

the convention. They left it with

the same number, the same advan-

tage and prestige, but with the
most meager and unsatisfactory

representation on the ticket nomi-

nated. One place was secured, and

thrit with hardly enough compen-

sation attached to it to defray actu

al expenses if elected. Adams, the
father of his party, was turned
down for "the party's precocious
erandsou, for recorder. Alexander

wag left to sigh for even one world

to conquer. Montague, the ablest

and most eloquent member of the
(siiiventiou, was beaten for a seat

in the state convention by a man

who cannot hope to command the
attention that would have been

cheerfully given his defeated op-

ponent. Thus did this convention

repay the services of their most

worthy party lenders.

The Lebanon delegates, believing
that they were entitled to recogni-

tion, fdr reason mentioned above,
did not attend the midnight caucus

just preceding the convention. They
were early on tlie grunml tiie next j

day, but the early bird did not

catch lh worm for the night-ow- l

got in hie deadly work and there

was no worm to catch. Innocent

of wrong doing themselves and un-

suspicious of foul play in others,

ignorant of midnight caucuses and

strong in the faith that Populists
could do they soundly

slept on the night of the ninth

only to awake on the tenth to the

knowledge thut the Populist party.
like the old parties, can have its

rings, its cliques and its bosses.

The awajscning is sad indeed

but sadder still will the awakening

be, when these confiding voters,

having placed these bosses in pow-

er, gee the fleece of these lambs

changing to the bristles of a Tam-

many tiger, and their bosses' anxi-

ety to serve tiie ('ear people forgot-

ten in their frantic efforts to make

the dear people serve the bosse? .

Sutweriue for the Expbbk now.

uppoiMiMi bailiffs, mitt A B M'oodin given

chargo of tkc" grand jury.
TUe following eases were disposed of: .

State vs J Bunion, burglar-- ; continued.
Stale vs C Baker and F 6 Phelps, larceny,

three counts: continued.
State yJ 3 rlraunin, obtaining money

under false pretenses; continued.
V 1 Porter et al vs J C Elder, partitiou;

continued, lteniline reference.
To)iutz & Co vs Sfary Couioll, recovery 6T

money; coniiaued, peudiiur garnishment.
fleo .1 Braner vs Mary Cnugltt, recovery

o! money; continued, peiulinRgandsbment.
Mommy, Valentine Co vs Slary Cougill,

recovery of money; continued, pending
garnishment.

Capital National Bank vs AV FCrosby, re-

covery of mouey; continued by consent.
T P Baldwin Jc Co vs Goldsmith Han-

kie, recovery of money; attachment.
In thejnoiter of the assignment of L T

Jlenness, assignment; continued.
In the matter of th assignment of deo

W Smith, assignnient;.continued.
J C Goodale vs Serepta, M Hansard, fore-

closure of lien ; continued by consent, pend-

ing reference.

J M Drown vs A F Gooch, foreclosure of
chattel mortgage; continued by consent.

J L Cowan, trustee, vs Serepta M Han
sard, foreclosure of hen. '

Senders & Sternberg vs 1. Houston, recov-

ery of money; continued for service.
Sarah M Shields nf C Harper & Co,

leave to issue execution ; continued for ser
vice.

L 6 Houck et al vs W 3 Vernon et al,
partition; continued, pending sale of liens,

Iu the matter of the assignment of Atlier- -

tina Kriesel, assignment; continued.
Jessie W Hueliu va Henry Wllhelm, di

vorce; dismissal for want of prosecution.
Enoch Cyrus et al va Warren B Cyrus et

al, partition; continued pending sale.
Allie A McPherson vs M 8 llcPherson,

divorce; continued pending reference.
In the matter of the ossigr-nien-t of the

Oregon Metallic Paint Co; continued,
John 8 Herren va G Beufro and A P

Tatenl. recovery of money, attachment;
continued for service.

In the matter of the assignment of W
R Graham; continued.

W 3 Van Schuyver A Co vs Huston it
Miller, recovery of money; continued for

service.

Sarah b' Elder et al vs J A McBride et al,

.partition ; continued lending reference.
E J Willougtiby vs J M JlcOully and 0 P

Daimnls, niotion for execution; continued
for service.

Harford W Smith vs Minnie E Smith,
divorce; nonsuit on motion of plaintiff.

The Alliance Trust Co vs J L Jlolliiia et
alt foreclosure of mortgage; continued by
consent.

V Mlenliam vs I. A Woodle et al; fore

closure of mortgage; continued by consent
jleyoe A Ilobson' vs Frank Wood, recov-

ery of money, attachment; continued pend-

ing reference.
(

N S Brown vs Blex and G F Harold, re-

covery of money; attachment.
In the matter of the assignment of Isaac

Beam ; continue'!.
Frank Zimmerman vs John Bometsch, to

set asitle attachment and for damages; con-

tinued.
James Nanny et al vs Louisa D Settle- -

mire et al, partition; continued pending
reference.

Cruson & Mcnziea vs H Wilson, recovery
of mouey, attachment; continued pending
reference.

1 A Morris vs W L Moore, recovery of

W A Lane vs E B Michael, recovorv
of money, attachment; judgment for
plaintiff with order to sell attached
projierty.

J P Wallace vs 0 C Awbrev el nx,
recovery of monev. attachment': settled.

P Sclilosser vs G F Russell and I. Vie--

rick, recovery of inonoy, attachment
jii'Jsaieiit for plaintiff.

Knaii, Bnrrell 4 Co vs W V Howes.
recovery of money, attachment; nettled.

Knanp, Bum'll i Oo vs John Leeiiy,
rreovpry 01 monoy, anacnnient : fettled

J W Althunee veil J and W 11 Maple,
recovery of money, attachment: indr.
meiit for plaintiff with onler to eell at-
tached pmperty.

n' K Youiik vs H J Maple, recovery of
money, attachment; judgment for
plaintiff villi order to eel! attached
property.

; s E yUng va W H and M A Maple,
recovery of monev, attachment : settled.

J"1U Ieora Y J " L'le, recovery of
money, attachment ; iudement for
plaintiir nith onler to tell attached
property. ,

I Clai;ctt vs W II and J E Sloper,
recovery of money, attachment ; nettlel.

Assignment M F Ponnd ; continned.
Itmvm Si Cj, e (; iv v,,,. ... t

, .

and V E Kelley, loreclosiire; defanlt
and decree.

Linii Co National Bank vs 0 and Cornelia
Jennnuti, foreclosure; decreefor plaintiff.

' Absi;nment F L Kenton; continual. 1
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suit would have been you would have 'Jn"w" vs Wilson & Chase, re--

lost all that gush of taffy which warrer nioney, attachment; continued
pending reference,hurled t at 0. r. C.

Vi E Hardin vs dson & Chase, recovery
"Liberty" reminds me of that great o( ,oney. mnihmul n(mnnBarthnldi statue, "Liberty Enlighten-- j Assi8nment of Propst i Butler, contin-tn- g

the World," at New York, which ued.
was duplicated in stucco work in C hi- -

eago and from the effects of tune and nioney; jndgment for plaintiff,
the element! became an e to the I Sylvester Bros vs Pound Bros, reco-

very aud lias lweii consigned tothe!?1''' ,oi. m,'!nc5'' ""aehniont; jndgment
tor plaintiff,waters of the lake. Linn Conntv National Bank vs G W

Now, Mr. "Liberty," there will Pnrcefull, recovery of money, attacb-swee- p

over Oregon in June a tidal nicnt ; jndgment for plaintiff with order We Are Here to Stay,wave of republican votes and you will
meet the same fate Pharunh'a host did
in the Bed Sea. I thought a btaoh
who had passed through your experi-
ence would know that a bitter pill is

bitter still if it is If I
did not lie, neither dkli "prevaricate."

The "Aid Society doea not bublile o

violently aiuce the county ennveutiou,
for Lcianon run ngainsl a "Hill" mid
a (Ramp) 8bnt ended tlie gume, and
tlie rwmlt Us cold alsw instead of oyster
stew, ubcu Lebanon thought they
'Adari:(e) siiie.

An fur deliate the pmident of tlie re- -

publican cuu said that he cuuid uot

any rse of oBeriiig liny aunce on
nnanee, lor n i:icu. u. r. promuigaitu
a fiiinticiul policy the "Aid Society"
would eobliie it and claim "that is

what we said, In the Omaha Rhhu-tions-

phu or any
ofher practical method nin I right?

There i tin protection from gim ex
cept to turn it off, for death reeull in
i.inn,t..it ni oT.ii.,f n fl.,a . i
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and Gmnins.

With the Best Stock of

Dress Goods,
Boots & Shoes, .

Hats & Caps,
"

Ever Brought to Lebanon.

We do not ask you to come and buy; we 'only ask you
to come in and get our prices before buying elsewhere.

(Highest market price paid for country produce.)

Very Respectfully Yours,

Read. Peacock & Co.,
.'..LebHnon, - .. Oregon.- -

Ui.,niiB ix,.,,'.,,. m.n.,, o coverv money, aitaciiineut; settled.
a bird to the ninimtnine (I recommend W 1 Vawter vs X E Fox et al, recov-Eoc- k

Creek) for safety, f.r tiiere in ajrv mo"ey, atluclnnent; default and
landslide cominy in June, and the G. WH7L v, J 1. Cowan, recovery of
O. I'. will lie ou top. money ; default and judgment.

If you wunt to debate, atlike tlie i Miiehell-Lewi- e & Staler Co vs B B
milkman. He is a chap. recovery money, attachment;

nettled.
tarn sun an

AssignmentBocuickeBrosicrjntiiined.
0. 1'. CBANK. I Linn County National Bank vs H L

Cranor, recovery nioney, attachment ;

You should remember that the beat ;
default and judgment.

John Burnett vs Aaron 1 re- -
place to buy jna.,, or organs is nt cove o( mon((v tihnimt "!?td

A. H. CRUSON

Will's music otorc, Albany, Or. He; The Columbia Car & Tool to vs tlie
uoea not take advanliigc of people's Albany Htreet linilroad Co, recovorj-

- of
norance and sell a clit-u- made piano "'"'; otlaehmont ; rettled. ,
ntihenri.nfauoiione galley vs John Morgan, recov- -

iety tumey attachment; default and
1 judguient.

Hpring jackets at Hmd, Peacock Ai l,iun Gmnty Kational Bank vb M A

ft S

Paper JLmm
Co'a, '

m
Challlea, 6 eta. per yd. nt Ken'!, Pea--

cock A Co'a.


